Abdullah Calls ANSF to Act Against Hizb At-Tahrir

KABUL - Haji At-Tahrir party of Afghanistan has warned the Afghan Inter- national police force (ANSF) to cooperate with the central government in militarily eliminating the terrorist group. In a statement to the media, the party’s leader called on the government to take immediate action against the group, which it said is responsible for a series of attacks in the country.

UNESCO, MoIC Call for Entries in Photo Competition

KABUL - "Show us your Afghan- istan" photographic competition officially launched on Monday in Kabul and calls on photographers from around the country to send in their best images to showcase Afghanistan’s rich history and culture. Organised by UNESCO and the Afghan Ministry of Information and Culture, the competition aims to promote the country’s tourism potential and help photographers. The competition is open to all photographers, and the winning entries will be displayed in a special exhibition in Kabul.

Russian Air strikes Destroy 1,000 IS Oil Tankers in Syria

DAMASCUS - Russian air strikes over the past five days have destroyed 1,000 tanker trucks carrying oil from the Islamic State (IS) group to oil refineries in Syria’s northeastern province of Deir Ezzor. The strikes are the latest in an intensifying series of Russian air operations against IS oil refineries in the Syrian province of Deir Ezzor. IS has oil fields in Deir Ezzor and has been a major source of revenue for the group.

Afghanistan Disaffection on Discords Causes Internal Problems

KABUL - Afghan President Ashraf Ghani has announced that the government will be taking tough measures to address the growing discontent among Afghans. In a televised address, Ghani said the government would be implementing a series of measures to improve the living standards of Afghans and to address the root causes of the current political crisis.

Notice of Contract Award

Da Afghanistan Bank has been recently exercised a tender for Printing and supply of 285 Million Currency Notes of Six denominations. After successful completion of the evaluation process, it was resolved by the management that the contract would be awarded to Gieseeke & Devier Company. Followings are the details information.

Printing and supply of 285 Million Currency Notes of Six denominations for Da Afghanistan Bank

NPA/DAR/94/ICB/G-006

Open Tendering: International
Da Afghanistan Bank
Gieseeke & Devier GmbH
Munich, Germany, 12th December 2015
Tel: +498941190/ Website: www.g-ic.de

Currency Awarded with Amount
10,998,926.05 - Euro

The above is for Public Notice and anyone who has been observed on the proposal award should contact officially at Da Afghanistan Bank on or before 20th December 2015.